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Tbe Tariff.
The tariff bill is unfortunately dead, so

far as the Thirty-nint- h session of Congress
is concerned. .Happily, the Fortieth
Congress has assembled, to which an-

other bill will b e presented ere the
lapsing of many davs. Many of the

. Republicans, Representatives ot the North
west, which is almost entirely devoted to

6erved their tl howfaculties, grand
. agriculture, opposed this as they

would any other measure for the protec
tion of tho manufacturing interests of the
country. By these men, at least, a plau- -

Bible excuse may be offered for their course,
but what plea a Pennsylvanian can have
in extenuation of his antagonism to a fair
protective tariff, we are not able to divine.
As a last effort to pass the pending bill,

a -
loaded down as it was with over-tw- o

hundred amendments tacked on by its
enemies in order to insure iti defeat, a
motion was made to disencumber it of all
amendments not agreed to by the Senate
or already adopted by the House, and to
bring the House at once to final action.
Yet this motion was defeated by a vote of
105 in its favor to 64 against it. Of those
voting in favor of thus saving the bill,
were only five Democrats, of whom four
were from our State, Ancona, Dawson,
Boyer and Strouse, and one, Sitgreaves,
from New Jersey. Not one Pennsylvania
Republican voted in opposition to the
bill. Of those who voted not to sustain
the bill, 33 were Democrats, and 31 Re
publicans. One Democrat (Glossbrenner)
from Pennsylvania voted against the bill,
and tho remaining three appear to have
shirked voting. Of the Indiana delega
tion, not one sustains protection, unless it
is Speaker Colfax, who is without a vote
DATA in CflQi rf a ttA Afiaannri txmt

to justice andprotection, both
v... "ve close to of
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with free traders. The is not far
distant when this same Northwest, now
so clamorous against protection, will be
just as clamorous for it. A fair and
adequate protective tariff is a3 sure as
anything in the future can be, and that
not tbe distant future, unless President
opposes it with his veto. The opposition
to such a tariff number scarcely less than
one-thir- d of tho Senate and about two-fift- hs

of the House. Had the friends of
New

to work, they would have achieved success
The mills arid factories of Pennsylvania

are now closed, and the undeniable reason
of their closure is in the following facts
The high taxation rendered necessary to

the of barn-burn- er

rates, which are so low that they scarcely
balance the high rates of taxation and
the consequent importation of foreign
goods. The plain, simple remedy by
which again to open our workshops and
give employment to our idle workmen, is

tariff that will balance the high rates of
taxation and give protection to our me
chanics against the cheap labor ot Europe.
Had six additional Democratic votes been
cast in favor of this proposed it
.would have been a success. Rut out of
lorty-seve- n Democratic members of the
House, only five could be found to favor
such a plain and efficient remedy. For
the Representative of an agricultural
community to vote against protection is
bad enough but what can be 6aid in
extenuation of the Representatives of
manufacturing communities, of those four
Democratic who oppose
the interest of their own people ?

It lsFluIsbed
The President's veto of the Reconstruc

tion bill was presented to Congress on
Saturday. The bill was immediately ta
ken up by both housep, and was without
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Tbe S'atliers.
There was entered, on the 19th of

February last, on the journal of the House
of Representatives, a notice of the
of Samuel Downing, tho last surviving
soldier of the Revolution whose name
appears on the pension roll of the govern-
ment. How many more of these Venera
ble men still survive, we cannot positively J due soon.
pay, but wc feel certain more than two 6yR. C. Taylor has been appointed P.;

or three. To these old men, if to them J M for Indiana
the adorable Giver of all good has pre- -

doubtless
must the progress of their country
Their youthful eyes beheld the protracted
struggle of thirteen weak Colonies for an
independence gained with tbe aid of a

leaving exhausted bv at Southampton, England.
their locg continued exertions, bankrupt
in finances, and degraded in morals.
They saw the civilizatiou of the new

covering a mere strip of land along
the coast of the Atlautic, and gazing
the tops of the Alleghanies, counted them
as the Western boundaries of the Ameri
can Their last gaze upon earth
beheld Alleghanies surmounted as a
steed would over a hillock, the Mis
sissippi reached, outposts of ( temperance Saturday and

advanced hundred it Sunday morning.
Westward of its shores. They beheld
science come to the aid ofMree govern

the guise of steam navigation,
railroads, and the telegraph, linking dis--
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Congress.
Fortieth Congress met on Monday.

Hon. R. F. Wade, of Ohio, was elected
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Irishman
wno tnrew mm down ana com

menced maltreating There on the
he drew his revolver and defended

himself it, firing three . times at his
assailants. He escaped, and
five months knowing anything of
the fate of the Irish, being unable to see
anything the and afraid to
write, but at length he returned on the
boat. He arrested and charged

chesed of the Cambria Iron Company and The Enterprise Base Ball Club spoken of tne rnurder of the Irishman and wife, and
the Pennsylvania Steel Company, two ot is a Pittsburg institution, not an Ebens-- was convicted and sentenced ten years to
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PROPOSALS. AGRICULTURAL
LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

The Board of Commissioners now offer for
sale 520,000 acres of Agricultural College
Land Scrip, being the balance of the Scrip
granted to tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia for the endowment of Agricultural Col-
leges in this State.

Proposals for the purchase of this Land
Scrip, addressed to "The Board of Commis-
sioners of Agricultural Land Scrip," will be
received at the Surveyor General's office, at
Harrisburg, until 12 o'clock, M., on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1867.
This land may be located in any State or

Territory, by the holders of the scrip, upon
any of the unappropriated lands (except
mineral lands) of the United States, which
may be subject to sale at private entry.
Each piece ol 6crip represents a quarter sec-
tion of one hundred and sixty acres, is issued
in blank, and will be transferable without
endorsement or formal assignment. The
blank need not be filled until the scrip is
presented for location and entry, when the
party holding it can fill the blank and enter
the land in his own name. Bids must be
made as per acre, and no bids will be received
for less than one quarter section.

The Scrip will be issued immediately on
the payment of the money to the Surveyor
General. On all bids for a less quantity than
40,000 acres, one-thi- rd of the purchase mon-
ey must be paid within ten days, and the
remaining two-thir- ds within thirty days after
notification of the acceptance of the bid or
bids by the Board of Commissioners.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL, Surveyor Gen.
For the Board of Commistxonert.

Harrisburg, Feb. 27, 1867-t- d.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE !

by virtue of an or-
der of sale issuing out of the Orphans' Court
of Cambria county, will expose to Bale, on
the premises, on

FRIDAY, the 22dpat of MARCH, isst.At one o'clock, p. m. : That certain Farm,
late the estate of Joseph Williams, dee'd.,
situated in Cambria township, adjoining
lands of John R. Williams, John B. Ross,
and others, containing 212 acres, about 100
of which are cleared and under fence, hav-
ing thereon erected
A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

A NEW DOUBLE LOG BARN,
And the usual OUTBUILDINGS.

There is a good bearing Orchard on the
premises.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale ;
one-thi- rd in one year; and the remaining
third in two years, with interest on the lust
two payments from the confirmation of the
sale, and secured by bond and mortgage on
the premises. JOHN WILLIAMS,

Adror. of Joseph Williams, dee'd.
March 7, 1867-t- d.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dr. D. XEWCOM, of the city of Kew

York, is now making a professional tourthrough Penna., and will be in Ebensburg,
at Crawford's Hotel, from the 4th to the 14th
of BIARCH, where he can be consulted free
of charge, at all hours in the day and evening.
He treats successfully the following diseases,
most of which he cures without medicine:
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Dropsy,
Liver Complaints, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia,
Dysentery, Diarrhea. Piles, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, White Swelling, Falling Fits, Skin
Diseases, Fever and Ague, Diseases of the
Eye and Ear, Deafness, Sick Headache, Jaun-
dice, Spitting of Blood, Gravel, Cancer, 'Goi-
ter or thick neck, and all diseases peculiar to
Females and Children. All manner of sur-
gical operations performed.

The Dr. has hundreds of certificates frompersons in all conditions of life, who have
borne unasked for testimony to the great
success and efficacy of his new system of
practice, jggy Terms, cash.

Ebensburg, March 7, 1867.

J13ENSBURG LITERARY DEPOT.
James Mcrray, dealer in

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CIGARS, TOBC- -
CO, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, &c.

J5 Ia the room formerly occupied hj Dr.'
Lemon as a Drug Store,

Keeps-Bl- ank

Books.
Envelopes, Paper,
Pens, Ink,
Pocket Books,
Pass Books,

Stationery
wholesale or retail

lltgh Ebensburg.

Magazines,
Newppapers,
Novels, Histories,
Prayer Books,
Toy Bocks,

and Cigars sold either
mar7.3m

JACOB K. SMITH. J. R. SELTZEB.

SMITH & SELTZER,
Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
GUNS, CUTLERY,

No. 409 N. Third St., above Callowhill,
mar7J Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS wishing
a Spring stock of
TINWARE!

can now find a large assortment, at reasona-
ble prices, and a good article, at "

mar7,4t ... G. HUNTLEY'S.

TAKE TIME by the FORELOCK !

having Carriages, Wagons,
or anything in that line, shonld bare them
repaired note, so as to be ready for usage
vtueu ueeueu.

tt.,

Ac.

Ac.

Any person wishinrr to buv a heavv. well
ironed Two-ho- re Wuuon can do so bv cal
ling on R. H. Singer, at his shop, near the
Foundry.

He will furnish persons desirine it with
"I: C. Singer's Labor-Savin- g Tire and Band
Bender."

Horse shoeinjr, Chain makinsr. and all fcinda
of Blacksmithing, done cheap for cash.

. R. II. SINGER.
Ebensburg, January 31,. 1867-3- m

C1AUTION. are hereby cautioned not
to purchat or receive in any manner what-
soever a certain Due Bill for $145, payable
seven moDths after datet executed by J. W.
Dunwoody and William Griffith in favor of
John Roberts on the 2d day of January,
1867, as it was unduly obtained, and with-out consideration, and will not b
less compelled by law.

J. W. DUNWOODY.
Warrior's Mark, Feb. 21, 1867.4t

TIT ANTED, 250,000 BRICKS.
Tt Proposals will be received by Rev.

Mr. Christy, at his residence, in Ebensburg,
up to WEDNESDAY, the 20th MARCH next,
for burning and delivering 250,000 bricks,
for the new Catholic Church at Ebensburg.

office.

f - ww. wt-.- b.

Handbills, c--f all kinds Prints t hia

PRIVATE SALE !
The subscriber will sell tv. .

property at private sale : 101

One lleuse at Portage Station
R. R-- , with 2 acres land. Snl'.fH
store room or a lwn;nrr 6l f(

One House and i0 acres land r
one-ha- lf mile west of Portage 'JSidintr of the Union Mills ftf
and ot Ka 4 arm Innn .f 4

3

V4 -c-
ranroa4ofl

One House and 2 acres land
now occupied by Louisa Keepers
site for a store. ' rj

One Water Power Raw trm
of the P. R. R., one-ha- lf mile w1'1
tage, together with timber lan-- l

30C acres,, to suit purchasers.' ft'.'and bouses on tbe same co?t $i nr''
lumber was cheajH" '

Or, I will sell tb whole tract of
with timber enocghf on the game J
water mill for seven years. Th

t81

has 1.500 to 2.00 feet of ...i
ine with the P. R. R. 1 CH

A general Warrantee Deed wfK.on ten days notice for all the forcer
erty, and possession of all houjs
on the 1st April next. ,ae-i- l

Call soon, as tbe property wiU4..of on or before the 1st April. '
m tine improvements cost toe st$6,000. H
1D0 acres of the land is timbered

Sugar, and the land itself is warrant
n J IKuou n.a nnj in uaniDna COUEty.
Three creeks pass throuch the hcJ

Trout Run, M'Intosh Run. and WrieV
There is Coal on the land, and anTtJ

oi jora nooa.
The location is the only outlet to ti,

landa'ol Burke and the Wm. M. 'lord
lauds.

iwo pieces oi tne iana adjoin tbt
iormeriy owuea by non. Ttomas A
known as the M'Coy Farm.

One-thir- d the purchase money ;r
quired down ; the balance in aix and
monms.

Ten per cent, will be deducted for

jjavinenis.
The property will be sold in Tref.,

rented, as the subscriber has not tinu.
lect rents.

The house and lot, say 1 acre of 1,
Portage, now occupied "by Louisa

be sold low if sold soon. Also ttroom at the same place, witn 1

10 mm ai onetime ior 5725 tj,--
som ior eoo. The former will Wsiu, casn, or its equivalent.

Call Soon t

WM. R. ECG
Wilraore, January 31, 1867.

oRPIIANS' COURT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN Ti

AND COUNTY !
By virtue of orders of sale, issuinrj

iue rpnans- - ourt or Cambria con:
undersigned will expose to sale, at tbt
House, in Ebensburg, on
WEDNESDAY, 6th or MARCH NEI

TWO O'clock, P. Af.

All that certain LOT, fronting 33 4
mgn sireei, extending back to tne
having theron erected a LARGE F"

liULiSK, AKh-lJULS- E, STABLE v.i
RIAGE HOUSE. Tbii property beltfl
in the centre of the Town, ia verv va-.- l

a business location.
also:

All that LOT fronting on Ogle
extending back 128 feet to tbe

John E. Evans, having a new FRAlfS
BLE and a cumber ot young fruit tren
on; is under fence, and in a rood in,
cultivation.

also:
All that certain SQUARE, sitnata ifc

Borough of Ebensburg, adjoininj Shcfif
on the north, thence south 25 perches t
Beech alley to land formerly of D. hi
tnence west 16 perches to Julian stre
thence 25 perches along said street to ..

E. Shoemaker. Containing two and c:

acres, is under fence, and is desirabi
pasture lot.

also :
All that large body ofLANDiftci

Blacklick Township, warranted in 'Jxu
of Nathaniel Simpson and Joseph:
containing 600 acres. This land km

both the upper branches of the BU:

Creek. It is valuable for the COA
T T f R Tv T? ;n . j :n v." " ui u yuii nuu niu ut f y

a body, in lots, to suit purchasers.
also : ! Ct

All that certain tract of LAND, i:::ra
Cambria Township, on the Turupik &d
one mile west of Ebensburg, adjoin;::;! -
or .Alexander M acker, and others, a-'- A

7 acres and 110 perches. I
Terms of Sale : One-ha- lf the jc

money to be paid on connrmttosou
and the balance in one year, with in
secured upon the premises by the boiJ
mortgage of the purchaser.

GEO. M. REAJ
Adm'r. of Robert Davii,:

ficn. At the same time and placi.'
exposed to sale, 12 SHARES of tbt I
BURG & CRESSON RAIL ROAD CC

100 SHARES of the AMERICAN IU
ATING OIL CO. CertiBcates tihte-passe-

over to the purchasers.

PRIVATE SALE!
at private sale, t

of 180 ar.rea sit-ia- tf !n HnmSm tnw;
the Ebensburg Wilmore Plank Kc
tnJlpS from Wilmnra mrA lr milAitt- -

ensburg. Eighty acres of the laud
.5 J V : . 1 . . - - -

cu, uuu ustb tnereon ereciea a
House and a large Barn. There iJ 3

T p n t O rf Vi o r rl r n tKa TrAmicAo
Will also be sold, at private salt. J

share in a stationary 'Steam Sax Jfill,
on lands of Wm. A. Skel.'y, ia au.i?
township, about 2 miles from Wiltr'--

icoac iou acres oi wen
There is an abundance of timber'
the neighborhood.

The foregoing property will be

reasonable terms. For particular!,
thA tnhirrlK.r o farm cr adcrti

through the P. O. at Wilmore, Cif.
Feb. 14.4t. ROBT. W. UV"

'.TnTTr'T,. i
Whereas, on the ICih day ofv

r,. ueaeii, as acuve, v

Jcrby, as silent partner, dcing
the Borough of Wilmore, Cambri';
x m iue name oi ieuvi, .

tary assignment for the benefit of

itors, under the Act of Asseatf
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, t '

dersigned, residing in the said
ti e stock, merchandize, rights ai

goods and chattels, of them, the s

dell and George W. Kerbcy, in t- -
(

aforesaid ; notice is nereoy gi-"- ,

sons indebted to make PaJmeELi
delay, and those having claims arf

reauired bv law. EDWARD D. Vj
Feb. 7, 18C7-6- 1.

A T COST! AT COST! AT1

r Th fiuhArriber W1U S.

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
cost for cash. Do you want P'Vi
feb21.4t GE0ROB HO'"

r

:i
4
n
K

S:

it,
or sd
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